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PARISH STAFF 

Vickie Gangl, Secretary 

Cathy Miller, Custodian - St. A’s 

Blayne Graber, Custodian - St. M’s 

 

 

OFFICE HOURS 

Mon.-Fri. 9:00am-5:00pm 

 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Saturday  at 5:30pm at St. Mark’s 

Sunday  at 9:00am at St. Andrew’s 

Sunday at 11:00am at St. Mark’s 

 

CONFESSIONS 

St. Mark: 4:30pm on Saturday  

St. Andrew: 8:30am on Sunday 

PARISH NEWS AND EVENTS 

PARISHIONERS, FAMILY AND FRIENDS: 

Military personnel & their families, 
Ron Demers, Channing Statz, Tony 

Phillips, Grace Griffith, Joanne Maxwell, Kim Mehlhoff, Al-
lie Weldon, Esther Fugere, Lauren Rogers, Bill Bailey, 
Drue Eliot, Pat Mueller, Carter Sivertson, Lenaye Lauer 
Ensrud, Rose Lauer, Tylor Christenson, Erica Kritzberger, 
Linda Ellingson’s sister Julie, Todd Pigeon, Amy Semrud, 
Linda Ellingson, Tammy Keller, Jo Khalifa, Sylvia Bailey, 
Mary Keeling, Alice Christenson, Rosemary LaCroix, Flora 
Carlson, Marlys & Don Richard, Monte Mikkelsen, Diane 
Lee, Noah Signalness, Mary Holen, and any special pri-
vate intentions.  
 
Good Sam:  Judy Baumann, George Carbonneau, Ra-
mona Johnson, Marie Vargo, Virginia Hileman 
Maple View:  Shirley Pasicznyk, Marilyn Weyer  
Somerset Assisted Living: Pauline Deschamp 
Heart of America Care Center: Donna Sharkey 
Haaland Home: Rosemary LaCroix 
Wellington: Elaine Glinz 

June 11-12, 2022 

The Most Holy Trinity 

Home Communion   Any St. Mark parishioners desiring Holy 

Communion at home, call Anne Bergeron (228-2750) by Mon-

day evening to be put on the list.  To add or remove a name for 

St. Andrew’s , please contact Deb Wyman at 263-1681 or the 

parish office at 228-3164. 

Saturday, June 11, 5:30p.m.                     St. Mark’s 

(† Roger Olson) 
Saturday, June 11, 8:00p.m.                 Lake Chapel 

(† Everett & Eileen Lahr) 

Sunday, June 12, 9:00a.m.                   St. Andrew’s 

(For all parishioners) 
Sunday, June 12, 11:00a.m.                      St. Mark’s 

(† Margie Mehlhoff)  

Monday, June13-June 24, Fr. Jared will 
be on vacation.  There will not be any 
weekday Masses.  We will have a visit-
ing priest on June 18-19. 
Saturday, June 18, 5:30p.m.                     St. Mark’s 

(† Gladys Schultz) 

Saturday, June 18, 8:00p.m.                 Lake Chapel 

(† Janet Kraft) 
Sunday, June 19, 9:00a.m.                   St. Andrew’s 
(† Duane Sebelius)   

Sunday, June 19, 11:00a.m.                      St. Mark’s 

(For all parishioners) 

 

 

St. Andrew 

St. Mark 

 

Report for June 4-5, 2022 

St .Andrew’s               St .Mark’s     

Adult  env.       $         300.00     Adult  env.             $     4,875.00 

Plate              $          77.00  Plate  $     152.00 
Children           $           0.00  Children $       13.54 
       Bldg Fund $     851.00 
      Lake Chapel      $    208.00 
Thank you for your generosity! 

The Rosary is prayed every Saturday at 
5:00pm at St. Mark’s. 

Stewardship Moment 
 

June 12, 2022 – The Most Holy Trinity Sunday 
 
“But when he comes, the Spirit of truth, he will guide 
you to all truth...”  (JOHN 16:13) 

Jesus sent the Holy Spirit to help us know and live the 
truth. To prepare ourselves, we need to open our 
hearts to receive this gift before we can give it. Develop 
a daily prayer routine. Talk and listen to the Holy Spirit. 
This is best done in silence, when we can hear His re-
sponse.  

MASS INTENTION REQUEST 

A Mass intention is requested for : 

________________________________________ 

From________________________________________ 

Suggested offering $10.00 per Mass intention. 

Summer is almost here and so is Trinity Youth Camp.  At Trinity Youth 
Camp this summer we will Call on His Name and learn how to hear God’s 
voice through the sacraments. Together, we’ll encounter God’s grace 
through his healing, sacrifice, and calling. God is calling YOU to join us this 

summer and to live a life filled with the Spirit ... will you answer?  

SUMMER 2022 CAMP DATES  

June 22 – 26 Red Willow | Binford, ND   

July 13 – 17 Pelican Lake | Bottineau, ND  

 July 20 – 24 Camp of the Cross | Garrison, ND  

July 26 – 31 Pelican Lake | Bottineau, ND 

 Trinity Youth Camp is for youth entering grades 3-8 fall of 2022. Go to our 

website for more information and to register!  trinityyouthcampnd.com 

 We are also seeking Counselors (must be 18 years old), Counselors-in-
Training (must be entering your junior year of high school fall 2022) and 

camp nurses (active LPN or RN license) 

 

 

 

 

Fr Jared Kadlec, Pastor 

ST. ANDREW’S  

PARISH COUNCIL 

John Wyman 

Teralyn Farden 

Amanda Artz 

Robert Sharkey -  Lay Director 

Paul Klokstad -  Lay Director 

Deb Wyman, DRE  

 

ST. MARK’S  

PARISH COUNCIL 

Peter Artz 

Adam Beyer 

Warren Emmer 

Morris Holen Jr. 

Jody Rosendahl 

Mary Gorder - co-DRE 

Jessica Tagestad - co-DRE 

Wayne Barbot - Lay Director 

Addie Berg - Lay Director 

http://trinityyouthcampnd.com


St. Mark’s Masses on June 18th & 19th, 2022 
DATE EUCH. MIN. READER GIFT BEARERS USHERS  ALTAR SERVERS COUNTERS 

Sat. 
Vickie Gangl Barb Waagen 

Alan Cote/               
Brad Trebas 

Alan Cote/               
Brad Trebas   

  

 

Sun.  Warren Emmer Jessica Tagestad 
Evan St. Michel/     
Corey Bercier 

Evan St. Michel/     
Corey Bercier   

  
TBD 

Dear parishioners, 

Vacation Time 

I will be out of town for some much-needed vacation time out-of-state with some friends, including 
a wonderful priest friend, Father Norm Guilbert (whom I hope you will meet one future day).  I will 
be gone from June 12 and return in time for the Saturday, June 25 weekend confession and Mass 
schedule.  Should there be an emergency, Father Thai from Rolla has agreed to make himself availa-
ble.  There will be no weekday Masses from June 13-24. 

 

Pope Francis Angelus Address, May 22, 2016 

Today, the Feast of the Holy Trinity, the Gospel of St John gives us 
part of the long farewell discourse pronounced by Jesus shortly before 
his Passion. In this discourse, he explains to the disciples the deepest 
truths about himself, and thus he outlines the relationship between 
Jesus, the Father and the Holy Spirit. Jesus knows that the fulfillment 
of the Father’s plan is approaching and will be completed with his 
death and resurrection. Because of this he wants to assure his follow-
ers that he won’t abandon them, because his mission will be pro-
longed by the Holy Spirit. It will be the Holy Spirit who continues the 
mission of Jesus, that is, guide the Church forward. 

Jesus reveals what this mission is. In the first place, the Spirit guides 
us to understand the many things that Jesus himself still had to say (cf. 
Jn 16:12). This doesn’t refer to new or special doctrines, but to a full 
understanding of all that the Son has heard from the Father and has 
made known to the disciples (cf. v. 15). The Spirit guides us in new 
existential situations with a gaze fixed on Jesus and at the same time, 
open to events and to the future. He helps us to walk in history, firmly 
rooted in the Gospel and with dynamic fidelity to our traditions and 
customs. 

But the mystery of the Trinity also speaks to us of ourselves, of our relationship with the Father, the Son and the Holy 
Spirit. In fact, through baptism, the Holy Spirit has placed us in the heart and the very life of God, who is a commun-
ion of love. God is a “family” of three Persons who love each other so much as to form a single whole. This “divine 
family” is not closed in on itself, but is open. It communicates itself in creation and in history and has entered into the 
world of men to call everyone to form part of it. The trinitarian horizon of communion surrounds all of us and stimu-
lates us to live in love and fraternal sharing, certain that where there is love, there is God. 

Our being created in the image and likeness of God-Communion calls us to understand ourselves as beings-in-
relationship and to live interpersonal relations in solidarity and mutual love. 

Such relationships play out, above all, in the sphere of our ecclesial communities, so that the image of the Church as 
icon of the Trinity is ever clearer. But also in every social relationship, from the family to friendships, to the work en-
vironment: they are all concrete occasions offered to us in order to build relationships that are increasingly humanly 
rich, capable of reciprocal respect and disinterested love. 

The Feast of the Most Holy Trinity invites us to commit ourselves in daily events to being leaven 
of communion, consolation and mercy. In this mission, we are sustained by the strength that the 
Holy Spirit gives us: he takes care of the flesh of humanity, wounded by injustice, oppression, 
hate and avarice. 

The Virgin Mary, in her humility, welcomed the Father’s will and conceived the Son by the Holy 
Spirit. May she, Mirror of the Trinity, help us to strengthen our faith in the trinitarian mystery 
and to translate it into action with choices and attitudes of love and unity. 

Pastor’s Notes 

St. Andrew’s Mass on June 19th, 2022 

DATE EUCH. MIN. READER GIFT BEARERS ALTAR SERVERS USHERS COUNTERS 

Sun.    NONE Paulette Martin NONE NONE Wayne Miller Tom Henry 

The Diocese of Fargo is excited to announce a new camp for Middle School students this summer.  Camp 
Summit is for all youth entering grades 7, 8, & 9 who have a desire to deepen their relationship with Jesus 
and to share it with others they encounter. Throughout camp, youth will engage in prayer, worship, fellow-
ship, leadership formation, recreation, and fun.  This five-day experience is designed to encourage and 
equip the youth for discipleship to their family, friends, and communities.   

Camp Summit will take place at Red Willow Bible Camp in Binford, ND, July 10-14, 2022.  The cost is 
$325.00/camper or $300.00/camper with two or more from the same family.  To learn more about this opportunity, visit: 
https://www.fargodiocese.org/campsummit or contact Brady Borslien at brady.borslien@fargodiocese.org.   

Women’s Retreat:  Into His Likeness- Be Transformed As A Disciple of Christ 

In the world of Jesus, being a disciple meant imitating the life of the master.  A disciple followed and lived with the master, studied, shared meals, and 

prayed with him.  The goal for a disciple was to learn a way of life, teachings, and prayers to bring others to God.  Shouldn’t that be our goal as well? 

You are invited to come away for a weekend retreat at Maryvale and let Jesus teach you.  Spend time with Jesus in prayer and gain a glimpse into the 

heart of God.  This retreat will connect us with the people in the Gospels who met, came to know, and followed in Jesus’ footsteps. 

LOCATION:  Maryvale in Valley City, North Dakota  

WHEN:  The retreat begins at 7:00 pm on Friday, July 22 and concludes by 12:30 pm on Sunday, July 24, 2022 

WHAT IS FURNISHED:  You will be provided with a simple private room with a single bed, bedding, pillow, chairs, a bible, and a desk. Meals are provid-

ed. 

WHAT DO I NEED TO BRING:  Bring leisurely clothing, face mask, and toiletry items.  You may bring your own bible if you prefer. 

REGISTRATION:  Please register by Tuesday, July 12, 2022 by calling Amanda at Maryvale (701) 845-2684 or by emailing maryvalesmp@gmail.com 

SUGGESTED DONATION:  The suggested donation is $95.00.  If anyone is unable to make this donation, the Spiritual Life Center will accept any offer-

ing within their means.  

PRESENTER:  Sr. Anne Germaine Picard 

Monday, August 1, 2022, at Rose Creek Golf Course. 

Proceeds from the event benefit seminarian education and youth programs throughout the Diocese of 
Fargo. The programs include March for Life, SEARCH, Catholic Youth Advisory Council (CYAC), and 

youth camps. If you’d like to Putt 4 a Purpose, make a donation, or become a sponsor, please contact the Catholic Develop-
ment Foundation, 5201 Bishops Blvd. S., Suite A, Fargo, ND, 58104. For more information, please contact Steve Schons at 
(701) 356-7926 or steve.schons@fargodiocese.org. 
Registration begins: 11:00 am   Shotgun Start: 12:30 pm 

Banquet: 5:30 pm 

Sponsor registration - for businesses who want to advertise and sponsor a team 

Player registration - for individuals who want to golf on a team  

There are registration forms on the bulletin board in the entrance to the Social Hall for anyone interested. 

https://www.fargodiocese.org/campsummit
mailto:brady.borslien@fargodiocese.org
mailto:maryvalesmp@gmail.com
mailto:steve.schons@fargodiocese.org
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